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PERSONALLY - MENTIONEDABOUT PEOPLE AND THINGS OUR MID WINTER FESTIVAL 7U nil INVASION OF EGYPT
; - - -

GATHERED FROM THE TOWN j THREE BIG DAYS FOR THE BENE-JIItS-T SKIRMISH OF THE WAR IN

REPORT OF CIVIC CLUD

MAYOR STEM ADDRESSES MES-
SAGE TO THE CITIZENS

WILL USE LESS Ft UTILIZER

ESTIMATED DECREASE OF 20
PEIt CENT IN SALES

SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME YOU
AND COUNTY FIT OF OXFORD THE SUEZ CANAL REGION DO NOT KNOW

fersonal Items About Folks andIt Insures a Deeper Interest to tbe Lathing Heard of the Kaiser's Birth- -
The Woman's Civic Club is of Vital

Importance to the Health and
Growth of Oxford.

Happenings That are of Interest to
the Many Readers Of the Public
Ledger.

Educational Welfare of the Entire .- uay Celebration Accouts of Their Friends Who Travel Here
Farmers Inclined to Figure Conserva-

tively in Itegavd to Contracts for
Fertilizer This Year.Comminityi Fighting in West at Variance and There.

Mr. Fred Currin, of Enon, was onThe first note of the Booster Club r, The advance guard of the TurkishTrustee's Sale of Land
Read the adv. of Bal Norwood, was sounded in the auditorium of thel nay.v undertaking; an invasion of ltne tobacco breaks Thursda.

That there is going to be a reduc-
tion of at least 20 per cent in the
--unount of fertilizers bought and ud

To the Citizens of Oxford:
I desire to call your attention to

the following report made to the
Board of Commissioners of Oxford by
a Committee . of the Woman's Civic

graded school at 3:15 o'clock Thurs- - flllgypt' haa reached the British out- - Mrs- - Titus Currin, of Route 6, was
day afternoon, where for forty-fiv- e fflpstd east of the Suez Canal where a town visitor Thursday. by the farmers this coming season ia

trustee, of certain lands for sale in
Oak Hill township.

New Barber Shop
We call the attention of our read

minutes a large number of children the first skirmish of the war in this Mr. Chas. Knott, of Enon, was in the belief of local fertilizer dealers.Club. Realizing that this report con and grown-un- s reveled on the fun I region took - place vesterdav nffi-ln- 1
1 town on Wednesday. This, indeed, is what they predict.

Tho middleman in this eommoditv
ers to the advertisement of the San i produced hy the wonderful mysteri- - j reports say the clash was a small af-- Mr- - Cam Averett, of Route 2, was

tains so much that is of vital initerest
to every citizen of our town I have
asked and obtained permission to

tary Barber Shop in another column ous Milburns, presenting magical il- - f t$lr, only one British officer being I on our streets Thursday. usually can get a more accurate gu-ag- e
on the prospects than manufaelusions, followed at four o'cock by j Vounded, but dispatchs from Cario Mr J' M Peace of Henderson,wasEpidemic of Grippehave it published, in full. Read it a numerous lecture on "Grumblers Ijieplare the invaders suffered severly an xford visitor Thursday. turers and certainly a better one thancarefully Mr. Citizen, and ask your a large number of people in this

community are in the thralldom of or the Evils of Worying," by DDr; W fi'oni the British machine euns. Mr- - M- - Blackley, of Route 2, aie consumers .themselves since theself the question "What duty in re H. Sears. Again at night the hall f 'The dispatches do not disclose the !Va3 in tcwn Wednesday broken; compare records from year to
old Col. Grippe.

Mr. J. Rolit, Wood Sick
lation to the conditions spoken of in
thi3 report do I o.ve to my town: 'the

was filled with anxious people to &eefcze of the Turkish force engaged, but Mr- - M' G- - Broks, of Route 4, was
We regret to learn that Mr. --T. Robt

year and consider the outlook in toto
rather than in part as the individual
farmer would naturally do.

other citizens thereof, to my family the wonderful Milburns in fun andpay the fight took place east of El on our streets Thursday.
magic, followed by a lecture entitled fKantara which is on the Suez Canal Mr S- - T Kunt of Enon section,h"ju, wuu uas oeen connneu to ms
"More Taffy and Less Epitaphy;" or faid is the terminus of the caravan was on tue tobacco breaks Thursday.ana to myself ?"

If you will give the matter the con
home with the grippe, is no letter

Notice of Administration
EXPECTS DECREASE

In an interview with Mr. J. W
Mr. j. w. Davis, of Route 6, was"The Crisis of L,ife," by Dr. W. Il.jryute from Rafati, the border station

Sears. If wo must judge from whatf between Egypt and Syria. The dis- -
siaeracion it deserves and with an in town Wednesday.R. A. Taylor having qualified as Horner of the firm of Horner Bros.Mr. T. E. Bobbitt. of Route 3, was
honest desire to ascertain the nature
of the duty the answer will not be

administrator of the estate of the late has gone before, the balance of thestance from Rafati to El Kantara is -- o., one of the largest dealers in fer-terlize- rs

in this section of the stateFannie Philpot, notice of the same three days program contains many j 13 miles and.as the British had filled a town visitor Wednesdayhard to find. The report in full is Mr. W. L. Clark, of Adoniram, wasis made elsewhere in this paper. good things. The artists ;were W all the wells along the caravan he stated that it was practically Imas follows:
REPORT Critically 111 possible to make a fcrediction at hi

on our streets Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Clement, of Route 1.

brought to Oxford for a "good cause j route, the invaders would have had
and should there be a surplus after j to .carry their own water. Even El time, but at this moment it lookeduxtord, N. C, Jan. 1st. 1915. no . 4

paying the expenses, it will go to Vne itantara is supplied by a pipe line4,1 ttUU "" wui ueepiyTo the H0T.0r5.hla no o as if the farmers would use a little
is the guest of Miss Lizzie Gooch.

Mr. Lee Minor, of Stem section, was
on our tobacco market Thursday.

Graded school. The following is the a fresh water stream which runs luc e i mree-iourt- hs of as much
of commercial fertilizer as thev have

program for this Friday and Satur--1 under the Suez Canal.ill at his home in Oxford.The Woman's Civic Club of Oxford a day:whose sole'aim in existence 1, to aid w. " ...
Mr. E. C. Harris, of Route 3, was beenon our streets Wednesday. sid

consuming. "February," be
is really the month when conA BUILDER THAT BUILDSin DeliermS' ponnltlnno an? tn wi.l .

rwr k " r". John S. T. Mitchell, Marcellus
FRIDAY

(Afternoon)
:15 Concert by the Lyrie Glee Club
:45 Entertainment, by Ellsworth

Plumstead, Impersonator.

uZl f 1Cn t0 Allen aks mention of the same intook a keen mterst in the State hhi t,. The Oxford Building

jir. xounger Morris, of Route 4,
vas on the tobacco breaks Thursday.

Mr. Jasper Dean, of Route 2, wslh
a town visitor Wednesday.

and liOtn
tracts for fertilizers are made,, but it
is possible to get a pretty accurate
line on the probabijties now. Our
indications are that the farmers will
use between 70 and 75 per cent of
the uaual amoun. of commercial fer--

vTcfwen n ComfUinity Ser" ' Qualified as Administratork 4, and 5. va a o.,.,,,
Association

, The financial statement of the Ox- - mr. uecn smith, of Route 7. was(Evening)
A Medley of Impersonations, ford-Buildin-

g and Loan Association, in Oxford Wednesday.meting of the Clubthf A. administrator of Clarrisa Harrisspirit and purpose of the move- - ti wno 8:15
Grave and Gay, by Ellsworth Plum-- 1 ,'Isbe(t elsewhere in this issue of Mr. J. A. Belcher, of Route 3, was tilizers. The decrease, however, inment was presented -- to itsmemberg "Z17 rTT.. r.

which resulted in the appointment of " ""ZlZJZLl "rZZ the amount of fertilizers that will be
consumed does not necessarily mean

stead. . tue jruoiic meager, shows a substan-- in xrora Wednesday.
Glee Club. tial Increase during the fiscal year. ' Mr. Chas. Knight, of Route 3, was

(SATURDAY) With; an humble beginning only a ln Wednesday.'"T f In reading J. G Hal7s"sTed adver-communi- ty

and find facts v mat this well represent any consider- -a x ' 1 little whil a?o its i I Mr. Sam TTcrir nf rvllv -- ,r t I .imii Mi'iuiiiri l o m a a a m. u. d iiu ww . m. j j a a mm a. ma w ill 1 n 1 n .about conditions, believing that the r ,. . .-- o.,e ' : kArfoi totnrin th0 --w,, ... w,iM : u.cwe m looacco acreage; Ao.ia vuuten uy ineuaueu concert 1 ' 1 - " I good rarf. of it n ill h.. K,r ..""" u l"rtL syil"s 18 up"people should know the conditions be-!- nn

fore they can make much progress in
'

SaIe for Partilionimprovements.
Company. prosperity or the entire community. Mr. W. T. Blackwell, ot Route 3, all of it My 1. Tv
45 Lecture, "Elements of Suecess, The wyjjgjs that when a young was on our streets Wednesday. . farmers going to plantw t t.ui matt a dozen or ninr BhQ Mr. R. L. Rnrnt nf Rn.it. R . lrore 001 n

(Sv - :'- - .. 'Wd,nS and loan assoiaon on th, tobacco Thda;. Tyeait U haf h""S ' 5"dL , Commissioner. el8ewhero . in thi8w w lvi t j ill iinH rii i ria '
litVilO. J.1TT A.fA. V will v- - Ity," by Dr. George P. Bible.port of the committees "cw me, ana in 1 lu"cu maritei; inursaay.

Mr. LS?iLa lh"tlme Wnat theWesley Knott, of Enon. was9.00 Concert by The LaDell Concert less taan five years his character is
paper.

A Close Call
While on top of his store the other

day removing the . snow, Mr. M. P.
Chamblee's foot slipped, but with

Company. firmly established in the community among the town visitors Wednesday, be ana V . dcretage ls goinS
I1". circumstancesand-th- e rest I nr.. t t.comes easy.

These Committees visited every
Market, Fruit store, grocery store,
drug store, warehouse, public
ing, cemetery, alley and street in Ox--

'.IIn-nvfnr- W0Hn0ov . 7T "'vuVui yi esm. caiCU- -'.While it is gratifyingPRIZE POULTRY -- - --- ---
: nations willnimZiitmtr 1- - l : : . I Mm . Un.l,l. ru.J. - I; - , '."::r "1"'VV- - xiltS JUUIK 10- -I wonderful presence 7 of niind 5 hev ford, and It is our purpose . in. this mmmBm JMUthobaw market Wednesday timflciation,v manyTofi-tah- d rm iPsi Snont L1" bp: i rgesir. k. liowfien, of JranTOCTt?apraT?.'scommunication to present to you the

conditions as we found them, show Prize at Charlotte and Shelby influential people regard it as one of Dexter. Were in Oxford Thnwv .ZZcl- - r rl?ryfa&r weM- -

cated vipoir fohacci acreagesing you liow this community stands the very best investments they can J Mr. George Hart, of Route S, vatmake. We- - are advised that" a great n Oxford visitor Wednesday. ; DEPENDS ON FUTUREas to health, sightliness, and sanita
At the recent poultry shows in

Chrlotte and Shelby, Mr. R. Bowden
captured prizes on his famous feath-
ered tribe. - .

cau ght the ladder, otherwise'thefe
was nothing else to break the fall of
some forty feet or more?

. In the Mire "

. The big dray of the Long-Winsto- ri

Company, loaded with cotton seed
meal and pulled by two fine horses,
was mired to- - the; axles Thursday on
Littlejohn street a half block from

Afr.Winston rif iYio T inn.wsno.nntion, and to make an earnest appeal aeai or tho money accumulated by thel Mr-- . Charlie Hester, of - w 1 . , "laiuiiKOUte a. I fntAivt.M..- i it. : . .

Association will find itc w tJwss in nwfH Tt,.. ..- .- ..'P'""1"' nrm, enjoying aio your rtoncrabie Board to right
: these conditions at once by enforcing: He won at fiholhw fii.ct ntMl , " I . J "6 ilt) neat new homes in the near future bacco- the ordinances you have provided for and second pullet, second hen and

special on cockrel and special on -the welfare of the people. "THR PRINCE OF TONIGHT."

wide patronage in Granville and ad-
joining counties, said that the ferti-
lizer proposition must be handled
when the sun is warmer than it in
now and at a lime when the farmer'
feel like getting out and stirrinf

The Seaboard ' station. Two more millet.

Mr. W. Ri Walters, of Wilton sec-
tion, was on the tobacco market
Thursday.

Mr. Lester Williford, of West

1st. Aireys and Streets: With but strong horses and long levers finally! At rhnrirtt v,0n -- v. a r.v.few exceptions we found that your or
dinances (under Streets and Street Granville, was on the tobaeco market about Wait," said he, "until thrCommittee, Chapter 2, Sections, No

extricated the dray. . hen. second and third pulleTana third Pftty C"'ls Are Xot th? Thi
Services at Stovall. cockrel. - r; That 3 lake the Play of Interest"

Sidey tcSln?otcoemte"taeP(i1Se h T Possible , a musical p,ay to
the Presentation of Cln Z f? If ltZ1,,7 1

over-burden- ed with girls? One
mm t.. .Jblue-bird- s beign to build. Farmer.;t, , a, iu, za, and 28, and under " JJv.uwin., 11UUIC (,,: I talk 11 ow as if they are not going toHealth, Sanitation and Nuisances

Sections No. 4, 7, 8, and 11,) were Temple there will be celehrat:,,,, np C. . " ui rninor.ua complained that there- - ' i i ii i vi u t;i i l Amvrr r.rvj..n. inot observed by the people and mer - .i.v um luuiu piuuuce are ico many- - pretty girls in the ii

among tne iarmers in town Thurs-
day. '

Mr. Fayette Washington, of Stem
section, was an Oxford visitor Thurs-
day.

Mr. Fred Phinrs. of Route 1. was

chants of Oxford, and that in the rear chorus of "The Prince of Tonight "
ucttur every store mere was a and that in consequence his atten-

tion was alineated from the themeheaping pile of unsightly, and in

the Holy Communion in St. Peter's
Episcopal church, Stovall, at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30
p. m. You are invited.

Handsome Menu Card
Miss Emily Freeman is in receipt

niie cmcKens as coum be found
elsewhere, and if Mr. Bowden's chic-
kens had arrived in Charlotte and
Shelby fresh they would have been
the favorites in every instance. .

buy at all. Things will begin to
brighten up a little later and they
will enlarge their plans very exten-
sively, I would judge; however, that
certainly as much as 70 per cent of
the average amount of fertilizer will
be used the coming season."

These forecasts do not materialy
vary from that of leading farmers of
the county with whom we have con-
versed on the subject.

many cases unsanitary and unsafe and. the principals of the attraction, among the farmers in town Thurs- -
certainly LeComte and Plesher, al- - dayrubbish, thus meaning the health

and safety from fires of these locali
ties, this rubbish being left to be

of a handsome menu card . from
friends in the Tenth United States

vays contrive to enhance their offer-
ings with unusually attractive, chor-
uses, for thev realise that hAJintv is

Sink and Swim
There is always something out of

Cannady-Faga-n Wedding
(Reported for Public Ledger)

At the home of the brides parents.
swept into the streets by the first
wind thus making the streets un

Infantry, in the Panama Canal Zone. only skin deep and the girls in "The he ordinary takinsr nlace on th nv.Besides the faet that the card is printsightly. If your Street Commission 55 Belle . street. Oxford. Thursday Prince: of Tonieht." h a.v nlfio fulfill-- I ford Tilhnorn marlrof Tm red on a delicate shade of pure silk.ers and --Police would look to their morning, January 28th, at eleven- - ed their qualifications in. singing and arrived Wednesday one named Sinkit shOAvs that the boys in the Canal
Zone fare pretty well. .

Aged Man Falls On Sleep
Mr. Henry A. Jarves pa:ed away

at the home of Mr. F. 13. Bland at
the Oxfrd Orphan Asylum Tuesday
night in the 86th year of his afre. Mr.

r'Vr !,uieramzea a very dancing. Tom Arnold, heads the and the other named Swim. Whilehome wedding; when Miss important cast of principals in this we were talking'to Mr. Swim aboutii.dith Watson Fagan became the great musical success which will be the condition of the roads old manbride of Mr. William Thomas-E- .

. Fair Salaries
Some one asks why it is that more

young men receiving fair salaries do day nierht. Fehrnarv 9nrl h IJarves came to Oxford Ome timet a p--not get married? Well, we took n The home was tastefully decorated The book and lvries are hv Aflams After a few nreliminarios sink to make his home with his daughter.the question with a young man and in xuimmg ceaar, narcissus and pot-- and Hough; and the music hv Josnh Swim where he left his hnniM Mrs. F. B. Blandlearned from him that so far as the ted plants, the color scheme being E., Howard, smnmr iho T,o,r qh qW41V. irA u:, .v.young ladies of Granville are con I ' i iiiauj ovug I wniiii luiviiuuu linn Lllcttwhite and green. UUUlOVlSeU flllS aTP "Hor A 1 I hn lnft rham 'f.. 11.cerned they want to fare more luxur ' T VJ Zl ; III! I J--l w A. LUC III I n If r. Ill ware--
iously than fair salaries will permit. house- - As we do not speak that lan-

guage in Oxford we infer that he
came all the way from South

" A Democratic Mule

responsibility in this respect and en-
force your very proper and very good
ordinances much of this could be re-
medied and the town carts would
have much more time for filing holes
in streets and keeping the residence
parts of the town In better order;
and if fines were levied where parties
were guilty the Town Treasury in-
creased by a very large per cent. We
also observed that section No. 44
was not enforced at all and that
spitting was allowed on every side
walk on Main, Hillsboro and College
streets and especially was it object-
ionable at the North East corner of
College and Hillsboro stfeets and in
front of other stores where the
crowds collect thus endangering
fruits and other food stuffs" which are
left uncovered on stands and sold to
the innocent school children and

.froressor Gardner says he has

cvxn, uum siutjs ui xaie, ; You rer A Dear Old Worldwhich was a tall candelabra with a After All," "I Can't Be True So Farsoft electric lustre in the center. Pro- - Away," "Can It Be Love?" and "To--
ceeding the ceremony the young sis-- night- - Will Never Come Again "ter of the bride, Miss Margaret Fagan Much praise has been accorded therendered skillfully on the piano, scenic nrnd,,nti . u

The deceased was born in Germany
and came to America in childhood.
He was a most interesting christian
gentleman and won the confidence
and esteem of all with whom he canu)
in contact.

The remains were preparerd for
burial by Upchurch & Currin and
shipped to Greensboro Wednesday
afternoon, accompanied by his son-in-la- w,

Mr, F. B. Bland, Mrs. Bland net

been able to converse with monkeys
and that he is satisfied the day is not

FINGER CUT OFFtar distant when animals will talk iiaumerei. 10 tne strains or iiOhen-jbuiltuwi- th a lavish disregard of ex- -with men. If the day- - ever , comes grins Bridal chorus the bridal party pensewhen a Granville county mule and Mr. John Gooch Now Has Only Nine
Fingershis colored driver pass words it will

entered the parlor. First came the
maid of. honor,. Miss Myrtle Fagan,
another sister of the bride, attired in

While at work in his shop last Deingr wel1 enough to make the trip.XOTED DIVINE COMINGsound worse than a Progressive curs- -
Tuesday, the plainer which Mr. Johnng a Democrat. wnite silk and lace, carrying, white Ui , . Gooch was operating, struck a knot. I Tne ttoyal Arch"Lfamci, AtA I HCIimOIHl , Will Al'- -Somebody Will Be Pleased

There is two sides to every question badly mangling the little finger on Dr. B. K. Hays will deliver a Je;--hi- s

left hand, so badly that it waslture before Oxford t.o.i fro Mn (l
rive MondayyBte.rs-u- y. xi mis oramance was

carnations and ferns, then the groom
accompanied by his best man, Mr-A- .

H. Williams, of Oxford, next on therigidly enforced we think perhaps Every effort is being made to make necessary to amputate the member. A. F. & A. M., on Monday nisiht Feb- -arm ot her father, who gave her the coming revival a frreat hlessine- - Mr. Gooch is the recipient of muchlruary 1st, His subject being "Northwo r n o its r V t..; ji i x ii. . .

. z il vummuuiiy. ui. me-- 1 jympainy. duc ne reiuses to shake Carolina." All Master Masons will.Ill II 1ITO TT A' T I I T . I I - - - - -
lauuieu BUU OI UarK UlUe Uaniei Will arrive MondflV nftornnon Clitic it-U- h Me tA0 ot 1,?, r tolr o 1 j ,

In voting for or against bonds, some-
body will be pleased. We hope to be
among those who smile most, provid-
ing the bonds do not work a hard-
ship upon any one, and we do not
see how that could be, since the $6,-00- 0

squandered annually on patch
work will pay he interest on $80,000
of the $100,000 asked.

- lugs and Demijohns

wnn nat and gloves to match, carry- - February 1st. Those who hav h09rH ci. QB to tu m5on, 1

ine a shower honnnet nt liiiiac nf I ri- - irr .. . J I
T. 7, appreciate me spienam telt, ne said there was a little sensa-- l T. S. WALLER SecretarvVftllev and sn av urife o email rt.itA Foct r i at.. . . I I

. - ' " ouio.xr ui guou imngs in store for Ox-- tion in it as yet.

i

i
4

"I

"""c, me ui xi er moiner. irora. , -

The ceremony was impressively pre-- An earnest, cordial invitatinn i
HAVE YOU PAD3 YOUR TAXES.

Your State and County Taxes were
due October 5, 1914. 1915 is here

formed by Dr. G. T. Lumpkin, pastor tended to all peoole of everv dennmi- -
An Old Man on the Market

Noticing an old colored man hang
ing around his pile of tobacco wait

If there is any deficit in the reve
and your unpaid taxes is a liability on

of the first Baptist church, during nation and to all the citizens of thewhich softly floated from the piano, town. . G. T. LUMPKIN.
nue caused by prohibition, why not

some aid might be gained towaTd ar-
resting the terrible spread of Tuber?

2d. Grocery Stores and Ice-Crea- m

Parlors: In making a survey of the
Grocery Stores and Drug Stores we
were shocked to find that in many
cases foods were very carelessly
handled and many of the premises

--were in an unsanitary .condition.
With but few exceptions (and we do

aaot mention names because . we be-
lieve that you wil at an early date
make a survey and can then see con
ditions for yourselves) we found that
spitting upon the floors of the stores
was freely indulged in and foods left,
uncovered to be contamianted by the
dry germs from the sputa, this food
then being sold to the people. '

. Is there not some way to prevent

ng for the sale to begin Mr. Mangum me. Besides I am called upon dailymake it up by a tax on the manufac tne melody of Loves Old Sweet Song.ture of the jugs and demijohns that As a recessional, Mendelssohn's Wed- - This happy couple left on the elpven- -
approached him with Ws usual smile: for money to satisfy the State school,
"How are you today, Uncle, I am County and Road Funds, with noth-gla- d

to see you." ing In hand to nav over. It is a hnci- -
ding March; was used. , forty Seaboard train for a tour of

were made to hold the stuff, being
that tho jug and the whiskey is so aii present united m pronouncing northern cities after which they will Tell you the truff, Boss I is mity I ness proposition now. Thevhavpthoclosely allied. We saw a man coine this the prettiest home wedding cele ne at home in Oxford. The many poorly." law to force me. After this vou will

How old are you, old man?" Ibe called.upon personally unless Von
along the street the other day with a
jug in his hand and it looked so sus-
picious we were afraid it would dis

brated in this section in many ryears.
The bride is one of Oxford's most

charming and popular young" ladies
and has a host of friends throughout
the State. The groom is a" well
knpwn business man of Oxford ad-
mired for his exemplary ; character.

grace him sooner or later. It takes
a mighty good man to walk alnnp

and costly - gifts received attest the
popularity of these young people. ; .

Attending from out of town were.
Miss Helen Watson, of Murf ressboro ;
Mr. Edgar M. Brockwell, of Raleigh,
nnd Mr; Millard F. McKcll, of Wash-
ington, N- - C.

"I is 110 years old. Boss, jplease call at office and settle. Be ready,
help the old negro as much as you The law forces me to collect an 1 file
kin, please sir." - expense too great to make more than

When he received his check a cou- - one trip. If you haven't paid your
pie of hours later for $75 he looked taxes this notice Is for vou.

the streets of Oxford with a jug with(Continued on last page) out creating suspicion.
, fifty years younger. S. C. HOBGOOD sheriff.


